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EQUITY BUILDS ON CONSTRUCTION

Look for more available prefand JV equity in the coming months. Investors won't hnd enough
opporhrnities to deploy cirpital and wil[re:visit deals they might have passed on the fi$t time Expecta
ni6re competitive equity markel, as iovestors will be willing to absorb more risk. Invcstors will provide
80ozo to 90?o ofthe r'eqiired equity. bringing the total capita-l stack as high as 95%. Watch for 90710 or 95/5
co-iovests. Anticipate equity providers io want L5 lo 2 multiples and upper teens to 20oZ lRRs, a bit
higher lhan seen in past ryc)es. Erpect underserved secondary and teniary markels to slarl seeing an

innow oIequiry capilal, as primary markets show signs ofbeing overbuilt.

Count oD 2.5% to 3% development fees for large projects and 4%-plus for smaller deals,-which developers
will receive monthly over a 2-4- to 36-month peoo-d. Once a projeCt is completed rnd stabilized, vatch for
some investors to saay and olhen to maximizi IRRS quickly by extting the deal. These terms will be

Dredetermined goinE into the deat. Equity inveslors will w.lnt complelion and repayment Suaranlces. as

ivellas projectibacked by slrong balance sheets. lf a projecl stalls. the developer and equity could be

wiped out, while the bank takes over the dcal. Equity providers usually have the right to step in and take
control ilthe developer isn't able to execute. Equity investors willhave inputon majordecisions such as

overhead draw, as part of operatirg agreqments.

Parlners Capital Solulions will originale prefand Jv equity for construction wilh up to 95% levera8e.
Look for the firm to invesr S500K to $3M aquity slices into projccls $ilh a tolal market cap of $2M lo
$ l5M. Panners Capital targets construction ofall the major food groups with experienced developers.
Overhead draw wilibe negotiated to b€ fair and responsible, given the scoPe ofthe project. The investor
requires that the developei's capital is the first loss and that management tasks are adhered to, in 

-ordor 
to

guirantee Partners Capital will be paid back. Mountain Real Estate Capital invests JV equity for
residential land site development and vertical housing construction with at least 150 lots or homes.
Mountain prefers to deploi a minimum of$ loM into a deal with 5% to 20% co-invests from the partner.

TMC America targets infill single-family, condo and townhome projects with 15 to 50 homes per
development, The lnvestor originates $ lM to S l0M pref and JV equity pieces with 90/10 equity splits , - -TMC;ill prcvide 85% to 957;ofthe required equity. Project level leveraged lRRs will be in thehigh2o%
to low 30% range. Look for Starwood Capital, Carlyle, Phoenix Capital. westmount Realty Capital'
Canyon Capital Realty Adyiiors and RCC LoDgyiew to be active oll equity for construction, along with
LCs such as Prudetrtial and USAA.

There will be plenty of available equity dolla$ for multifamily and senior housing projects. Count on
equity investois to warf at least 50% pre-leasing fo! office construction. Watch fol an increase ofequity
for pie-leased retail conskuction irt uflderseded markets such as D.C., especially grocery-anchored centers.
Mafur cities such as Boston, New York, San Francisco and Miami will see condo equity dollars

CONDUITS INCREASE HOTf,L OUTPUT

Anticipate Morgan Stanley, Starwood Mortgage Capital, Natixis, Citi, CCRE, C-flI Commercial
Mortgagq Freedom Mortgage, Barclays, UBS and Jefferies Loancore to increase hotel allocatio[s
durinf t[e secondhalfofthe year, Look for conduits to become mote flexible with hotel type and enter _ _

new riarkets in the coming months. Leverage will push above 80% before the year is tfuougL Expect debt
yield to drop as low as 9olo for select-service properties, while most deals will be l0% to ll%. Traositional
loans will be in the 10% to l2yo runqe, continu.d on Nqr Pdse
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TOP CONDO LENDERS/EQUITY PROVIDERS
(PRoJ[C IED 20I4 ORIGTNATIo\s)

FULL-YEAR DETAILS
PRoJEcrroNs

LENDEBJEQUITY PRovIDER

Canyon Capital Realty Advisors

Bank of the We$t

Builders Bank

UC Funds

Sabal Financial Group

Thorofire Capital

Emcrald Creek Capital

Forman Capital

Avant Cspital Partners

TMC America

Brldgevi€w Bank

$200M+

$200M

$200M

$125M

$ l00M

$50M

$40M

$25M-$40M

$20M

$l0M-$20M

$t0M

$l0M to $l5UM+ loans lor projects wlth
meaninglul pre-sales and local expericnced
sponsors

$l5M to $30M loans for phased projccts with
20 to 100 units

$lM to $5.5M loans

$3M to $25M loans for conversions,
renovation and rcpositioning of existing
inventory, selective ground-up projects

$3M lo $50M loans for projects with a
maximum of 100 units and three stori€s;
mid-rises, high-rises will be considercd

$2lvl to $25M loJns for condo invenlory
DPOs, fractured development projects,'
non-pcrforming loan acquisitions for
dislressed debt sccued by condo inventory

$l5M so far lhis year; $1.5M lo $20M loans
tor condo lnventory, constru(hon

$lM to $20M lorns for condo inventory.
consruction, condo land for constructi6n

$lM to $l0M loans for cxisting inventory,
ground-up construction, sites for construction

$lM to $loM equity picces for 25 to 100 units
in core market i[fill locations

Up to $l0M loans for three- to l2-unit,
ground-up constluctron, converstons

Other Active Condo Lenders: Doral Bank, $5M+ bridge loans for construction, existing inventory;
65% LTCs; INCA Copital, $500K to $ I 5M loans for antlhing from condo land construcaion ro
finished,troken condos; Pembrook Capital Management. $5M lo $40M loans for ground-up.
conversions. existins inventorv: GraldDoint Bank. $3M+ loans for eround-uD construction.

CONDUTS IN-CREASE HOTEL OUTPUT.,.

Borrowers \rill see high 4% to low 5% rates for l0-year loans and 5% pricing on five- aod sevcn-year
deals. Rates will be 2J to 50 basis points lower in c'ore locales. DSC iill b;1.25x to 1.30x. Co;duits will
r .ant "bad boy" carve outs and be flexible with early prepayments. CMBS lenders will focus morc on cash
flow and assei value.

Don't expcct conduits to be hindered by brand. Wells Fargo, Deutsche B.nk, Goldman Sachs,
CIBC. RBS aod Ladder Caplt.l will become aggressive on propenies wilhout flags, especially Iuxury
boutiques and independent hotcls. Lenders will look closely at operoting history for non-flagged hotels.
Select-service assets in secondary and teniary markels will also bt in the cards during the seiond halfof
the year. Deb! yield will be north of I l% in smaller markets.
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DEAL OF THE WEEK

Property Type: Single-Tenant Office in Claremont, Calii
Loan: $8.51, Refi
Lender: EverBank
Leverage: 65% LTV
Rate: 5.49olo Fixed

This single-tenant offce building is part ofthe Keck Graduate lnstituto Applies Life Scignces Campus. Thedeal
took a,most 12 months lo finalize. as the KGI Board had to approve a new 1o-year lease from the original ,ive-year
term. Ever8ank was confident in lhe credilworthiness ofthe leoant and its 1o-plus years ofoccupancy.

The financing provides working capital to expand a life science graduate program on campus, replaces a line of
credil backed by Graduate Schools Endowmsnt and allocates funds for new leasing commlssions- Around $1.2M
will go toward tenanl improvements. OSC was 1.76x. Debt yield came in at 12.8%. This is a lo-year loan with
2s-year emortizalion. Eve8ank required 100% recourse to lhe 501(c)3 borrower.

JohnsonCapital:234E.ColoradoBlvd.,Suite505,Pasadena,CA91l01. Geoffrey Arrobio, SVP,
310)229-0011. garrcbio@iohnsoncapilal.com

EB-sr ECONOMICAL OPPORTUNITY FOR BORROWERS

Look for EB-5 financing lo gain momentum as an inexpensive and highJeverage option, especially for
construction, Proceeds can go toward firsl mortgage debt, mezz, second moatgage and equiry. fV equity
deals will see 90%-plus leveragc. while mezz loans willpush to E09o. Construction first mortgages will sce
65%1o75%LTC. Alldeals willbe non recourse. Hotel deals willobrain 5olo to 6% rates, while borrowcrs
will see 3% to 8% pricing for olher propcrty types. Mezz rares mn 57o ro 8%. EB-5 will be one-thild of
the cost ofprefequiry in today's market. Bonowers willtypically see five-year terms wilh rwo, one-year
extension options. EB-5 will be more flexrble in terms ofstrucrure. including intercreditor agreements.

EB-5 allows foreigners to invest $500K-plus lor a period of five years, with the goal ofcreating or
preserving l0jobs lo obtain a green card. Holel development will see the most demand. especially when
major flags are atrached. Properties with an operating business and long-termjobs. such as relail, senior
housing, hotels. restauranls, hospitals. mixed-use. manufacturing. industrial and medical olfice, will see the
most EB-s money. Multifamily, single-family and condo projeCts will be tougher as they don't create
loflg-term employment.

Keep aD eye out for Ciyitrs Capital Management, LCP Group, EB5 Capital, Encore Global and
Henry Group to be amongst the most active lenders. Regional Capital Group will target construction
for multifamily, assisted living, student housing, retail, mixed-use and hotcls- Seoior debt and cquity slices
willbe available. Leverage willreach 8o%-plus ofcost. Loanswillbe$5Mro$100M. Lexde[Capital
largets $250K lo S20M loaos for hotelconstrucrion. EB-5 from Le.\den will make up one-third ofthe
capital stack, Rates will be 5% for first moflgage loans and 8lo for mezz. Inlerest-only payments will be
made monthly with a balloon paymenr at lhe end oflhe term.

Bo owers need to show strong backgrounds that match projects and devclopments with market appeal to
investors. EB-5 con be dicey for bonowers; be aware raising money can take six to nine months and there
is no guarantee it will come through.

BANKS BUY INTO RETAIL

Banks will hrm toward retail and more creative underwriting to get money out in a competitive markgt.
Retail financing will see leveragejump as high as 80%o, incriased noo-recourse options. lower debt yield,
flexible pre-payments. more options for Class B and C assels and Ionger 20-year ierms. Keep an eye out
for banks to trickle into tertiary markets and become active wirh mom-and-DoD center dcals. Floarins rates
will be Libor-plus 200. Fixed-rate deals will see 4.5yo fot 20 yea$, I0-yeai loans at 4% and five-yei
money as low as 302, Loans for transitio[al assets will be around 4.85o%, contintud on Ne\t paa.
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(Supplemental to the Directory)

Bank oflhe Oz:rk: 1999 Averue oflhc Stars, Suite I100, L-os A.seles, CA 90067. Tom Whiiesell, EVP-Real Eshte
Sp€cialties Group, (424) 253-1135. twhites€ll@bantozarks.com

BankoflheWest 300 S. Orand Ave, FifthFloor, Los Angeles, CA 90071. Allen Kirschenbau, Divhion MaragcFReal Eshte
Indusiries Divisioo, (213) 972-0384. allcn.kirschenbaum@bankofth€wesr.com

Case Real Eslal€ Capital LLC: 340 W. Passaic St., Suile 300. Rochelle Park, NJ 07662- Sanford Henick, Man ginS Principal,
(20 t) 84s - 424 4. sherrick(@cascrealeslarecapital.com

Civitas Calilal Managemcnr: I 60I Bryan St., Suirc M,200, Dallas, TX 75201 . James Crigler III, Managing Direclor,
(214) 57 2 -2307. jim.cr;gler@civitascapital.com

Commercial Capilal: 367 Alhens HiShway, Suite 600, Loganville, GA 30052. Brian Pead, President, (?70) 908-1672.
commercialmoney4l l@gmail.com

Eagle Group Finance: 12100 Wilshire Blvd., Suile 520,lns Angeles, CA 90025. Brian Good, CEo/Presided, (310) 843-0001.
brian@€aglegroupllc.com

Forman Capilal: 2875 S. Oc€anBlvd., Suite 218, PalmBeach, FL33480. Brett Forman, Presideni, (561) 588,0132.
blbrmln@formancap.com

iolBank:1960E.GmndAve.,Suiie1200,ElSegundo,CA90245. Briatr Jurczak, VP/Senior Relationship Manager,
(3 l0) 321-1003. bjurczak@gmndpoinrbank.con

INCA Capital: 7377 E- Doublerree Ranch Road. Suitc I 90, Sconsdale, AZ 85258. Brandon Walters. CFO. (480) 947-5900.
brandoa@incacapiral.com

denCapiial:5lE.42idSt.,Suite300,NewYork,NYl00l7. David Soarcs, PresidenVCEO, (212) 897-0005.
dsoares@lexdencapital.com

in Real Estale Capiral: 13860 Ballantlnc Corporare Place, Suite I 10, Charlotle, NC 28277. Anhur Nevid,
Chief loveshed Omcer, (704) 930-7501. anevid@mrec.cotrt

Parhers Capital Solutionsr 26901 Agoum Road, Suite 180, Calabasas, CA 91301 . Michael Klein, ManaSir8 Direclor,
(818) 676-333?. mkleh(rpcs-tunds.com

PensamCapiial: 777 Brickell Ave., Suite l200,Miami,FL33l3l. MichaelSlein, Principal, (786) 539-4999.
mstcin@pensamcapital.com

Regional Capilal Group: ?01 E. Rourc 70, Marllon, NJ 08053. Paul Braungan, President, (856) 983-4800, Exl. 206.
paulb@regionalcapiial.com

BANKS BUY IN'ro RDTArL...

Terms will be five to 20 vears with 20- to 3o-vear amortizations. Counl on more non-recourse financinp.
although deals with 25%'to 50% recoursc will receivc the most favo.ablc terms. Banks will also becom"e
more flexible with recourse bum offs ooce certain hurdles are reached. DSC will drop to 1,20x,

Large banks, including Wells Fargo, Citi, BofA, JP Morgan Chase and PNC will be bullish on retail
dcals. Local and regional banls such as EverBank, The Wsshington Trust Group, New York
Communlty Bank. Columbi! Bank, Amalgamated Bank, Signstuie Bank, TD Bank, Customers
Baok, First Commonwealth B{nk, Firrt Natiolal Bank, Hultington Bank and Commercc Nrtional
Bank will seek retail loans. Expect Intervest Bank to originate single-tenant deals.

Watch for banks to focus on $lM-plus loans for Class A, B and C properties. Grccery-anchored cenlers
continue lo be the darlings, but banks will loosen boxes and compeie on ol her p roperties. Single-tenant
assets rvilh relailers such as AT&T and Cetco convenience slores will see more financing oplions.
Shadow-anchored centers near Target. Dick's Sponing Coods, Kohl's, Walmart and Lowe's willalso be
highly sought after. Assels with service-oriented t€nants, such as nail salons, willhave shorter amortization
schedules. Banl<s will look closely at lease terms, co-tendency clauses, notice ofrenewals, sponsors and
borrowers' ability to carry the loan iflenants vacale.
Ouotalion nol pormined Matetul hay nol be reproducod In whole or ln pan in any lolm wnals@ver. Copy.iqhl O 2014 Cnt6ndon Rssearch 
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DEALMAKER DATABANK
Aries Capibl
216 W. Ohio St., FloorFive, Chicago,IL 60654

Neil Freemaq ChairmadcEo
(3 t2) 640:7420
nfreeman@ariescapilal.com

BMC Capital
3100 Monticello Av€.. Suite 400, Dallas. TX 75205

Keirh Van Arsdale, PresidenrcEo
(2r4) s26-1 n8
kvanesdale@bmccapiial.com

Bond Streel Capital Company
5?43 Corsa Ave., Suite 122, Wcsllake Village, CA 91362

Joseph Fo.man, CEO
(818) 8654104
jforman@bondstreetcc.com

CBRE Hotels Capital Markels
2800 Post OaI Blvd., Suile 2100, Houslon, Tx 77056
Marc Sallette, SvP-Debt & Structured Finance
(713) 787-'986
marc.salleito@cbre.com

Cushman & wakefield
225 FraDklin Sr., Suite 300, Boston, MA 02110

Richard Swanz, Executive Managitg Director
(611) 204-5904
richard.swad@cush*ake.com

Eastem Union Funding
481 Oak Glenn Road, Howeu, NJ 0773 1

Jeff Seiderfel4 Ma&ging Directoi
(732) 30r-3940
jseidenfeld@easiemuf.con

HFF
1450 BrickellAve., Suite 2950, Miami, FL 33131

Maxx Caro€y, Analysl Chris Drew, Director

G05)448-r333
mcardey@hmp.com; cdrew@hffl p.com

HFF
1775 P€nnsylvania Ave. N.w., Fiflh Floor, washington, DC 20006

walter Coker, Managing Director
(202) s33-2531
wcoker@hmp.com

HFF
301 Grant St., Suile 600, Pittsbwgh, PA 15219

Claudia Steeb, Managhg Director
(4t2) 222:20s3
csteeb@hflp.com

Johnson Capital
7557 Ranbler Road, Suite 560, Daltas, TX 75231

Ron Davis, svP
(469) 364-1003
rondavis(o.johnsoncapital.com

Aries Capital secures S l8. l5M in non_recourse

conslruction financing for the renovatioo ofthe
Malliouhana Hot€l and Spa in the Caribbean.

BMC Capital arralges a S5.05M refi for a21,000-s.l
multitenant retail centerin Auslin, Texas. The
1o-year loan has a 25-year amonization schedule.
The raie is fixed at 4.?5%.

Bond Slreet closes $34M in CMBS fi.ancing for a

porrfolio offive select-service hotels in Louisiaoa.
Forman was able to fashiod an "off-sel" for lhe
bonower io conlinue payments into lhe FF&E account

ifthe special se icer unreasonably *ithholds tu"ds.

Sallene works on $100M loao for a luury resod
wilh a major iniemational brand and for-sale
residential; a $300Mdeal for a 70-story, high-rise
luury hotel and residences in Los Angelcs; and a

$500M loanforahoiel h Orlando, Fla

Cushman & wakefield completes $19.6M ofsenior
finan.ing and JV equiry ior lhe acqursilion ol a s(nior
housing lacility in Reading, Mass. M&T Bank

originates lhe senior loan and Virtus Real Estate

Capilal provides the equity.

Easlem Union closes a $40M loa. fora multifamily
propeny wrlh a brnk lender. The inte,esl tole crme i1
at 3.25%. SEidenfeld has bc0n able to arrange rates as

low as 3% for multifamily and 3.5% for lhe oiher
property types.

HFF works to secure aggressively priced bridge
financing for a hoiel redevelopment deal in a primary
lodgingmarket. Tle property owneris dropping the

fla8 and performing subsiantial renovations.

HFF secues senior debt construction financi.g nnd

JV equity for a lransil-oriented multifamily
develotment in odenton, Md. The four-year
construciion loan was funded by EagleB k.
Clark Enteryrises provided the W equity-

HFF arranges shon-tern acquisition finmcing for a

Dick's SponingGoods and Kohl's anchored retail
center in Lexington Pa.k, Md. Lenders liked the

favomble location near a major naval base.

JolEson Capital works on a couple of lo_be-built
communilies located h markets that are booming
from the shale sector aad have little to no

available housing.
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UNENTITLED LAND DEALS EMERGE

The bridge londing sector opens wide as lenders begin to underwrite unentitled land. Borrowers can expect
a steady flow ofavailable bridge lenders, including new bank players, and higher leverage. Watch for
leveragg to exceed 700lo, significanlly higher than the 60% max seen the lasl few quarters, Rates will raoge
lrom 8% to l5%. Land will become more valuable as construction iflcreases, leading to a need for
additional bridge loans. Expecl increased lender appetite for single-lamily, condo, multifamily, hotel and
industrial entitled land. Lenders willbe cautious offluctuating land values and limited number ofbuyers
in the space.

P€nsam Capital provides $2M to $l0M non-recourse bridge loans. The lender willbe bullish byhanding
out 75% leverage and loans for unentitled land. Rates will be 12% plus points. Bonowers will see 12- to
36-month t€rms. Commercial Capital funds $100K-plus loans with 13%ratesand4to 5 points. Terms
will be two years, interest only, and the lender will consider raw land ioans at 30oZ ofappraised value.

INCA Capital originates $500K to $l5M land bridge loans with 50% leverage. Rates will be I l% with
3olo lces for 12 months. Uncntitled landwill be considercd, but INCA undcrwrites to current zoningnot
expected entitlemenls. Recourse will be flcxible when LTV is under 50%. Thc lendcr undcrwrites based
or the land price and development compleiion costs. Ergle Group Finance funds $IM to $25M
non-recourse loans wilh up to 50% leverage. Partially entitled land will be considercd with a focus on
multifamily. Rates willbe l0%to 13%with2lo3pointfees. Terms will be 18 monlhs to three years.

Case Real Estate targets single-family, rctail, multifamily and hotel cntitled land lvith up to 70% leverage.
Loans will be $ L5M to 55M wilh one-year terms and six-mooth extensions. All-in priciog will be in
mid-tecns. Forman Capital originates $3M to $20M land loans fo. entitlcd retail, hotel, multifamily and
condo development, Rates will be l2%-plus with one- lo three-year lerms. Leverage will be below 70%.
Forman requires "walk away'guamntees. Pembrook Capital Management allocates bridge land loans
for future multifamily projects and condo construction in New York City and San Francisco. W Financial,
Hudson Re.lty Caplt.l and Fortress Capital Finance will also be active with bridge land lending.

Keep an eye out for more banks, such as Bankers South, to provide bridge land loans now that lhey have
cleaned up balance sheets. Balks will offer 50o/o lo 55yo levetuge and require some level of recourse.
Bank ofthe Ozarks allocates $l0M to $60M deals for multifamily, office, retail, industrial and hotel
entitfed land. Lovelage will be between 35yo and 50yo. Look fo, two- to three-year terms and two
one-year extensions. Non-recourse financing will be available based on borower, location, entitlement
and business plan. Rates will be Libor-plus 550 to 650 with l% in and 0.5% to l% out fees.
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